
combination if n:icnt td cip:a;n lrjr, that he chafed afliore aoi fUiUiiifc the feccu fir.v nation, or. .i'-- f ..11 .(.a m.-ifur- rf ttii vaA A ill l'if ii
n MlJilun i'i an i.-- v ........ r r--

. . . .. . , , , . . I . . r . ?p.tiiM!i uqob of jx guns, at Auguftuif, .vIt he ive, dv luurciciu wim iwcr.u .i- - .wnetucr i iron w lemies.in rsltli inn ill rill iiaLiuin. juder the jiunvcf the fort. fJOHN AttAMSw, re nor wrong hwtbisjJl. was of the ut-- maintain, and even exieiuhour foreign
that tbe paper which haJ tercourfe, asrxigenucs may require, rcpof

Eft been rend, mould alto be laid before ing full confidence in tbe executive in

them, previous to its difcuflion, as they whom the conllitution lias placed the pow-.-.iidd'n- ot

fnun an opinion on the fubjrcVer of negnciation.

Extract of a letter from the Havannah dated
April 1 1 .

J Provifions are very low, "except floury ;

PHILADELPHIA, May 19.
Bv the William Pcnn, wc havereceiv

which is worth 24 dollars. Duck per bidt,ed files cf London w hich contain
will bring 40 to 50 dollars - Staves 50 --to 60.sn ot peruiinfft vve pram wun nnccre iui ai- -. --

rnlleIl oppoiuim.,
e:inoneraliohto Senate the acter dclerving particular not.ee; one

1

eilion wa, carried for Monday. tions of our fow-citizen- s from their goJcircumltance, of an uUufual caft 4 ihfifil.
cistrii sssri rhur ih ronfi. vci-nmeii- Attempts fo wicked, wherever ill ot his Britannic uijetty to receive theThe in

Mr. W i
E R R A T A.

Under the head of Deaths, in lalt week's
Gaaevfir, for Mr. JOHN TELFAIR, read
Mr. WILLIAM A. ATRlNS" who died ac

dei atioh of the pfkx debt's fpeech was made they exift, cannot fail to excite our utmoftjpeution directed to be ptefented in bf lulj

."order of the dr.y for Mondav, that'abhorrence. A government chofen by the lot ie livery of Lcndon, praying the Kin

t., rhe houfe - a.!i.."hrned. it minht le for their own lafety and happinets, to diLsifs (pom his connlels for ever, the the houfe of Mr, Telfair.
jonrn to that U ty .1 miiiilttrs who have plunged the Britill

nation in :dl the calannties conletjucut 01

janu calendared 10 i?cuie doiii, rcumui 101c

'their affections, fo long as its an mi nhl ration
i put fues tbe principles upon which it "was e- -

I Agreert aua adjooi" PORT OF WILMINGTON.
:he prlecnc war; this refufal is dated to ENTERED
have faread ronfternatioij and difl'atisfac'tion Srkrected. Ann your retoluMon to obierve a

conduct tuft and impartial to all nations, a, - 'ww""- - - " "'. vr - v"ui") ,
(acred regard to our national ehgageinents,jthrouSh metropolis, and that another Perleverance, Forreftcr; Charlefton, Brig

meeting ol the . Common Hall of the city Matilda, Whippo, $h Thomas's,and not r the right of oui govern
ment, contains principles which cannot tail

IhiCadelphja, Msf 25.
Ytfterday at 12 o'clock, the Senate in a bo-

dy, Waited on the Prelidem ofk the, U.

States, at his own houfe, and prefented
tlie following adlrcfs, "''.id anfwer to his

fpeerh to both 'hoides of Cougreis, on the
xifting ilate of the union.

To ft; President of tie U Ated StiUf

01 juonaon wai lum-mone- in oraer to re CLEARED
monlliMie on the retuM of the hitherto Brig Mary, Tocas, Martinico. Sch'rs
corittitutional right, that of pation. iFriendlhip, Gardner, New. Providence-- :

to fecure to your adminilt ration the fuppon
of the n.ui(nal legiflatui e, to render abor
tive every attempt to excite dangerous jea- -

. I he Holbrook, cap'- - M'C all, failed in Young Patrick, Feehan, Bofton 5 Jennet,
company with the Mary RjcJately arr-i- Crowel, Philadelphia..ouiies among us, and to convince the world

that ttui - mi v e 1 11 me u t a d-ya- iidinin ill ratirt R, veil to the" Eaftward : h tvmg .received by .

" '
,

on of it cannot be feparated from the ali'e- c-
coner asla'e paners as are now. on the u o r 1 c e.tineut from that quarter, and had an op

tionate iupport of every good citizen. And
the Senate cannot fuffer the prefent occafion
to pafs, without thus publicly aiid foleninly
exprefTing their attachment to the conilitu

The Senate, of the Uniicd Srntcs icq-ief- t

vdu to accept their acknowledgments for
the comprebentive and interetling detail
you have given in your fpeecii to both houfes
of Congrefs on the exiUing llatc of the
union.

portuiiitv tf confulting private letters, weir I HAT the iublcriber has JOl
can. confidently ltate that the recent re- - X fale the following Tracfs or Parcels

tfon and overnmcnt of tiieir country, and ports concerning Mr. Pinckney are not of LAINIL), lying in Duplin county, for
as they hold themfelves relponfible to tiic'rWhile we regret the neccflity of the pre founded in, fact.; hp ftill remains at Amller- - merly the property of joieph and Walter
con.lt n uents, their ccnfciences, and theirfent meetino; of the leilUnin e, we wiih to dam. lilake, JLlq'rs. viz.
God, it is their determination by all their
exemons to. repel every attempt to alienate 400 acres on the north-ra- ft

WILMINGTON, CD1 Mav 8.
exprefs our entire approbation of your con-du- el:

in convening it, on this moiiientuous
pecafion. - ,

Tli rnni,kti(ii;iiir rt F nil! lVnfinnf.l

and fouth fides of creek fwamp,the5 affections ot the people from the go- -
Monday B Pd NewcaRle, his fd A

j-
- Cyprefs

.

vernment, fo highly injurious to the honor m con.
Britannic Majelty's ihip Lion, 22 guns, Ve d t0 ThJQmi$ HjV '&faith, honor and dignity, being In at great fafety ami independence of the V . States.
vap:. iVjorjran, aner convoviDC 27 Amc
man veflelsfrom Hdpaniola.M c rfavspa- l- 30 acres, being part of 640
lag". As fhe paffed Newcaftle fhe was --

?- g?S&2 to John Pocock in 1737, be.
fainted by a lba II battery, which was po- - B,nmnB at a branch near the mouth of a

litfly returnea by the LToil with 15 gun? lma11 fcranth run'g into Rock-Fil- h creek.

meafure, conflitutionally depofned with We are happy, fince otir (entiments
the execntixe, wc obferve, with fingular'on the lubjecT are in pet ft ct unilon with
fatisfaclion, the vigilance, fumnefs, and ycurs, in this public .manner to decLre,
promptitude, exhibited by voir," in this eri- - lhir we beUeve the contlucrof the govern-tica- l

(fate of our public jfeylfrfty becil fa und i,npanial tofotelgi.
theuce derive an evidence and pjffage ml .T -- . (nations, and taat thole internal reiiulatioirthe rect it 11 le and integrity of vour aoinmi- - faL

?h,cn. 1 iVC bce" tftabl,fl?ed for the Frcitration. And we are fenfible, ir is m oh--

t do acres on tne nortn line or
v PETKKSPURG, May 30. Gofhcn Iwamp, at the mouth of Cowfhole- -

A letter from a captain of a vellcl in the Iwamp, bordering on the land formerly
Havannah, to his owner in Charlellon, James Taylor's.

ieA of nriitiarv ImnortJfrtt!. that nrh'fei vaticn of peace, are in their naLUilt,

dated the rth inttant, lays there are certain 250 acres on Lime Stone Oil the
accounts there of the fu r rentier o! Porto u;,ft(;,uftf tu. w.u iftti- - ,u.. .u

branch' of the government mould aoV-pri-pe- a'ici n',ve hetn 'ry executed,
language and fyrtem otconduff, which flialll And we are equally happy, in ppficlling
be cool, juftand difpaffionate, but fi m, ,-

- -- !an entire oorjfid-.nc- in your abilhies and
plicit and decided. ttotis in voyr ftation, to majnfain un- -

Weare equally defirous, wirh Yn,io oh -- r.uru,.fjMWj the' honor, prelcrve the, peace,

d UU V t I- IIUIlll.ttllll.il, IICHicoto the firfklh; Dutchiand ng.fo.merlvPlunkcr Ballard's.
Un the 22U lnlf. at the PeueriiCo.irr at 60 00 LonS Branch.Ilichmnnd, the Grand Jury for the D U, icK .iki ve

and
peace and fnendHiip w.rh all n i

(:1.p&rt lhc incU penden'ce ot our coun.
rehnpnvtobe informed, that ncKher! ,f

, try: ur.atQOireJ and ettabttm which,
,

m of Virginia, made .he foildwU prtfent- -' Wmg w7IWfrS?f lurveyeu ror t'eter
' ' . inoV norinterelts ot the Uniien tates,1 . . , r .. . - A(lieUt ' " tr.

"-- , rrtnn illtlt Uii tiycu itr JOUU
We of the Grand Jury of the U. St?.ttf, Tbl,1'v' &Ci

ior the Diftfici of Virginia, Drelent as a 50 acres on the North-wc- it

Ireal evil the circular letters ot ttvera! w.u- - 'ule of tbe North-eaf- t branch of Cape-he- :
a.U the late Conptcfs, and priTctr)ariy Fear, Jornterly the property of Wil!i;rn I

letters with the ligature of.Sainu 1. Ca Burton, above faid Burton's home place.

objects, by amicable iiegociation viilvihe pgN ttt'ut cffoyt.qt a principal part
French republic. This method tfadju itg;' j'Vi'
national diff.iences, is not only i!k-- racitj' i c ou, in the 'honorable and ardu-uf&a- ,

but tliL mofl raiional a;id iwivJe, 0-- ;tei tions, as it is our duty, i it ihuti
and wi.h governments difpWed to he orur faithful endeavour. And we flat-ca- n

feldoui fail of futicefs, when fait I 'ys rci- 0drlelves Sir, that the proceedings ot
candidly and fincerely ufed. It we 1

j ff,e nt of Congrris will m;ui- -

'JT' a'ul;:an ma(lc fcn,.,U!ifeit to the world, that al hough, theUuit.of .them, agree you, in opinion, (

that we oinrUt m fnrwrr thrm. X m-n-- i States love peace, they v ill be inJc- -

bell rndeavorinf at a time of real nuinici aoro an tli nnnli Ci of
danger, cod.neuuoeunfottn.icd,-luninie$Ro;k.Fll- h creek( wuhin hf a mi,e of
igaianftthe happy government of the Unit: Roclr.Knh hrid.fm
vu umca, jmu uicicuy iu irpartc .nc T'eo' loo acres on the north iideii . 1 r 1 . 1

uenfate the ini&riefl which mav hnvr been Tenant. Th.it they are f,,, cere in their ;pie incrciroui, anu to rocrea'C or proou.e
foreion influence, ruinoui t lb, of Stewart's creek, below the Great-Koa- d.

confeq.lent thereon ; and wctrufl the French declarations to be julf. to ibe 1'rcnch and
republic will be actuated by ilie fame iultaH other nations, and epc the fame in
and benevolent orinciples bft iohal policy.' returp

happiuels and inJcpendeiKe, bf thc.c U- - 200 acres on Maxwell's fwiimp,
u;ted States." near Thomat Kec nan's old place.

J,lie 2. 1

100 acres on Lonir Brancli.We do thereto: - molt hucerely approve( Ir the fenfe of joflice, a love of mode
of your dere-mi::v.:- on tu piouu.te and acraljon aod peac?, (ha I i.d.'.ence tleii

m, arc unmodnt.on of our exiifingcerate coUuclU-w- hich we (inceiely hope, wc
with that republic bv nesona- -: ...II k it .1 ... V.i..t

ExtrtCl'.f g I iter from PMbMpia, duUd bc;nR a branch of Kock.Fifh creek, cot --
.126,1797. 'veyed from Rivenberg to John Folk, &c.

" There is notuiinrne ttirrine amonuft, Tcrm, WJV be known and titles ex.mnn.

i i
J I !

I Iitf. II. h n I . . . . a .

u at prefenr, but ail appear to be anxiojs co oy aonlvipy to
tion, on terms comnarible with the rights, "'7 ""Jr?' "."
duties and hpuor of our nation-An- dV"

n''ty Cen C Hl S itc3and
may reft afTurcd, of our mod cordial to- -

al1 nAiom will be prclcrvcd.
opei-atioo-

, Co far .is it tn.iy become r.ecefiary, I But if we are lo unfortuna'e, as to ex-i- n

this purfuit. ipeneuce injuries from any fore'gn power,
Peace and harmony with all nations is our and the ordinary methods bv which d:ffcr.

for the ihue of the rjuedi in, r.o before, JOHM BURGWINJ.
Congreli. This lelfion will undoubtedly! Hermitage, June c. if
be important, big with intercded ion
lequeotes to the commercul mtcrelts ot t.j SJ f) T 1 T F0fincere wiO. but fuch being the lot of hti- - ences are amicable adiuited between Some talk ot an embargo al

I. n. i l t l - ".ii t .r H ririwtiirr nf F, Ljnr I ltiill.l t? - ... . - srmanity in,: ,uui us wiii nor always reci- - lio,iS 1)u, be rr;PCcd I)e derennina niDject on wincn i nope v.ongreis win tie 7 V. C,

cool and deliberate. u A LO f I LRY will commence on

"The treatment of Mr. Pirn kney does Wednriday next. Thofe perlons whonZf .Er XrTSE i 3 Sr. tlon " not t0 rurreudtr in ony manner the

will ten I to iiiipnethat national feW refpec't TlV" ot 'novernmcnt being fo mfepa.
'not annearto be lingular . the Director nave ,UD'.tiei ior tuketi, are rcqucneur i i v ( o ri'l d u nli tVi.ih.inirw m r,-'-

Iwrrenian .11 hnmour , :,, rreen othn 10 prevtom to -- y tt0 antnnurpe.iaenci? or our country,
ail coi'.lidc-- c r 'i.unc, which is t'.ic
Failing (buree of lefjieclaoility abroai
clieck i.e (lion and present war. tho'ewifhmg to hrcame adveu;uiers, wireign iniuilUrs were difimfled perhaps,us be lteadily aftJ inviolably fupported. Ipleale to nuke (v-d- v application.VA mlr w axe endeavoring to a.l,urt our
liftereiireswichiUeKrench renubbc by aT ,v,uch tn HRES1DEM returned EDWARD RUSSELL.

June 8the followmi' reply

they did not 1 ke to have fo many foreign
anibdl tdora refilling aiming them during
the time of a general election. However
it it the belt policy ot America, "asatuch
aipolT.ble to follow peace with all men."

Accounts from Paris mention, that 1 ho.

Mr. Vice-Prcfh- h ni,
and Gent liium of the Senate.

micahle neociatian, th progrefsof the war
in Kniofip, the depredations on nur com
W fret, the pet foo d injuries to out i i ?. m,
no i tbt general eojAplexion oTarTiiri, profe
to us your vrgilaftvi r ire, in re. otmncmliug
to o n-- actentiou cftV. tual meafu res of

IT would be an a.lcfUtion in me, to
For NEW-YOR- K,

(To fail in fix dyx,)
1 He SCHOONKR

W I L L.I A M,
Cjptain Cl.lrTORD.

mat Piine lett that city about ibe id ofdiflcmble, the plealuic I feci in receiving
this kind addrcit. March, on bn return to Ameiica.

My long experience of the wildom, for
tbt-- v rAimm ,n L n, ,i,r...,. k :.J t,tu aa patnotif.n of the Senate of the Mic has excellent accommodations for kC--WILMINGTON, June 8.

ifcncen, r 01 DtftgC atplv to the Mi ller on
Captain Hurr. of the fchooncr Friend iv.,

tina citizen! to arm for tbe purpofe ofre-pjn,- wd S'alcs' ennin " 'Y eftwatin,
lelliii2 agtrellious on their .inmerciil' ,!u" vjIuc ot hofe obliging expreffions of
rights, ;nd by provi I'.ht; ft a ronvoyi ; or to!yur approbation of tny conduct, which

t. MARLLb JUKLMN.w

fli'p. from the tlivanna bound toNew.J June 2.
and af- - York, touched at this port on Friday hit, .f f a" ainternal defcicv, by m raiin.r t ie clta.iare - ' rrous toward for tne ptft,

blnhments of iirtillcry and cav.ilrv. bv feti,i encouragement 'o conlljucy and.m 7 days pallage. 1 he captain informs, GOOD FRESH rLOUK, illltl
forming a provifioA d arou , by reviling the

'n.i a that OH the 22d ot IVlav, a bntr, licinc onepcrlev. i ancv in future..
inniti.i la v, m I . mm it vm-- r

t ipi ni vwiiijin of a fleet ot Spamlh merchantiuen fromOur (entiment appear to be fo entirely
in unilon that 1 cannot bu believe them to Canhagena bound to the havanna, arnv

COKN MF.AL,
FOR S A I. Bt h

F. Fontaine 5c Co.
May it.

be, the naturd feelings of the hearts of ed there; the captain faid, that on the
Americans in general, in contemplating' fajth they fell in wub a Britiih frigate off
the prefent flate of ihe nation. While Cuba, which captured the whole fleet, ex.

Forty Shillings Keward.faikaa.J.1 1 T r: I -- Lmen principle! anu an i nuns prevnii, incy cept 11 tnlcit, and cainrd them into rscw
IVavideiice. Th 1 Meet W4t nchly ladeucdwill tor n an mdifloluble bond of union,

and a f jre pledge, that our country hat no and bad on board one million of dodait.

ly, uir porta and hatbours will meet our
conli le. r ion under the iuHiience of the
fame lt4 regard tor the fecurity, inteielt,
and bmiT of our country which dictated
your rcco nmcudation.

Practices f unnatural and iniqnitout ai
tnnfil yon line, of our own citizen, con- -
vtfting their property nd perfomi txerti"
om into the means of annoying our trade,
and Injuring their fellow ciiizens. dofcrve
I ;d fevtrtty comineiifui.r.e with :iicir in.
pnude.

Although the fenate believe, that the
profpriry and lupine,' puri vi ity do
not depend upon general and e:enftc po-Llic.-

connect ion with tCnnrM tmnn n,
ycc Wmitm never lofe fiht gf the proprici)

Kan awny front the
fubferiber, a nrgro fellow
named Al.ICK, about 1

years of age he is a (tool
likely fellow, and bat fnr
foate time p(l, as I am in.

ellc ni d injury to apprehend from any ap-- On the 26th, in lat. 2430, caul. Dm r

pcar-iuce- i abroad. In a humble reliance fell in with two American armed Hi p, tmt
on D.vine Providence, we may red allured, belonging to New-Yor- k, the othci to D d
that while we reiterate, with tincerity, our ton, with a number of American t
en ieavourt t accommodate all our diffrr- - from Jamaica, under convoy,
enccaith France, the independence oft On tbe 30th wai brought t by Vtr-o- ur

country cannot be diminilhetl, i dig-jvova- a Britith fh p of p gotrri and
uity degraded, or its glory tannlheil, by jpulucly treated. Tbi wwttlwikl . 1,..- -

formed, been lurking about tne plantation
of Mr. Jntou Hill, 10 whom his mother
belongs. SAMUEL VANCE!

June I. tf - 1

a


